
One aluminum roaster
One aluminum percolator
One aluminum rice boiler

_J__ e. .'slx quar a ummulilproei-riii••-,..,-"-->=~==fllHl=
One four"qf.' ahn:nihiim preserving kettle
One five quart lipped sauee p.~ _
One four quart convex kettle with cover--- -
One two quart stew' pan

- - -QnU!l2. q':J-art stew pan

~~~~.~=~~.~~~~~-~

-FREE

Remem6er- the ifiJjiper.CTii/1 is the~(j-iiTiJftcmgp-Tflareail!t

Rust Out.

c ange

-With -every Copper-Clad range sold on these dates we will
give absolutely free a beautiful elevl)n-pieceset of purealu-nun . . .

""

MISS Anna. 'lhompsull aid :M: and Mrs. Wi iam n reason
-:--"-----Jo!m-.Kaywent..t-o Sioux Gity Friday Wayne, returned to Omaha last and son went to Lyons as urs a
--momufg',-'re"tt!rn--jl1l,:'- in..~tEe evening.., .Thursday.. _ __ t9_attep,(j tJte si!.ver wedding anniver_

Mrs. Henry Petz who was'sum- Mrs. Anna -Anaerson- and son, sary-'-o1-··t~ormer'&-=Cousrii',-W

moned to' Wayne to attend the fun- Donald, attended the funeral o.Ltbe Gould and wife.
erat of her mother, Mrs. S, B. Scace, 'former's uncle and nephew, A. G. Dr. ,and Mrs. Roy, C. Knopp tn1ll

two children, Mildred and Marcella.
of were week-end visitors

CLYDE COOK----- - -:"::'IN-=-



If pu-nee gBllses.
be glad to make an appoint
ment at your CJ).Jlv""lli'_~dl.-"

We hav~- the only J"""aef;oi7
SlZe IIT!!ld!!l.&' plant m -this N.

--g;-NebraskB. - -~~~-"

-~-----··-o---=.~-==...\=Ii!~

in Nebraska

Advance orders are now being received for75c

S e~ial rices to s<:..ho'trls-=-quantities pricillL -l-li3J.~

-
-~-~- - -,-~.~~- - ,r=A"NE-IIER'bB, wEDNESP-"Y FEBP"ARY15 1922

c--,~=--__._~-:",,:,- --"'- _r' ~-.~_._--.--=---------'----_ _---"._O-~~-=""-=~,= --====--...,--. ~_:-:-,,-_~--- ~"C"--~-

is an excellent buy and it will be a mat
--ieJ,-.",.:f-juo;;t-a-shor-Hime-until it will cost

-----Y--QU mQre mQne:\T

W-ayne Grocery
Winter & Huff, Props.--.--

Gooch's Best, $2.25

training school star, to try lon~_ bas- moves into an apartment house which left the Paris conference with-

.__ .!!!!!!!...""--+k"",,~t',,,'_T~~~~~e~:~lry Whe~~~_a~e: ~::~"n:oJ~:and -0m---:--s;eKf~'eot~ot. No na:tfo~.-~Ihe.'1dmr'Cra.Cki ~~~~,:~:::~!:.~~;:~h2i:~o:~: ,run" th", i'n', ~y with nnything whi,h b,longUn
~tghth straight victory. _The fOllO~D-rI~======::====::====::===::::====::=~=~~~f1'~'-;ingw!UlTheline.:up dunng thegame:
Finn a.n.oi Kroger, f.; Olson and Su.nd-t
c.; Reed and Stamm, g.
-, The-finaLgall1.e.-!l.f th~L.e.v:enjllg,--,\·as

between Bloomfield £ond Wayne.
Bloomfield 'nasareanf-WJth------a'good
reputation in this part of the state,
having lost only' one game, pre'vious
to the defeat of Friday night. Both
·teams-v,,'"el'Ef 'going strong--throughuut
the game and the see-sawing of the
iemtimht"the attention or a larg€ &U-

'.en.c..e.... The Wayn.e. boYs:had"r~$olv·
'n--.;..a _. •

slackened its pace. Wayne toOk the
lead With m,o -field goals but Bloom
field, was hot._oJt the trail and the
first half ended With BlrnJmfte)d-lead-

- ing 13-12. Wayne mIssed many
short shot!!-, while Bloomfield, unable
to penetrate Wa1Jle's five-man de
fense, was compelled to attempt long
shots. Although Wayne outplayed
the visito.rs in t.he las.t "'.]f. the b.oY'1
were .unable to make their shots
'count:. - At 'one time they were si::( _
~oints in the lead but Bloom~d ral-

--- -Reports from the iriillsTiliIrcate all1m- .. ;
, . terise in the-:price~_k

w-e_a~e_-Y.\!ut0·S1lmili':Y-Q.ul'-needsnow
--atjli.€::ril![piic.e.:::- ----- - ;-



AllVER'l'JSI?-m
Sioux City Representatives

The Uni'ted Advertising'Service

I '__R--,,"~ I B"'b R~••d.
rim~N PRESS ASSOCIATlOJU A son was .born to n'r. and Mrs.

- - --AErabam-Lm~wliose- bll:thda J<:,~_ c ..J;.hnson~~__~~-=~_?~~s-

Announcement

Spring Milline!y
New, smart models right
from the style centeI1l of t-h.a east.
Included here are exclusive models
of the· FISK line and others.

/

You are Invited tit inspect
our new s yes

These topics WI e pres-en e .
the form of dlscnssio.fis. Every man
is invited to come and assist in mak
ing these studies worth while.

Wayne Market., Feb. 15, 1922.
Eggs .., _ _. 30.c
Butter , 2.5c
Cream. . _ 29c

SpriRg;~: .
Old Roostets
Stags
0.'"

~=~~~;~~.f!L

.9nterest to Momen

I am going to Chicago next
week, to buy Waists, Skirt:.3. Drap
~ries, CJlrtain Nets, Fancy Goods,
~edr;,!ea:r, Ribbons, Hosiery, Un
denvear, and a fe'le! other lines of
spring merchandise. On tbis trip
I win meet tlie salesmen -Tor the
?-;ew York and Philadelphia
houses from whom we buy many
of these lines. --

From .. now OJl until"1~e 1st
some one from the store wiii. go
East almost eve:ry other week to

. ~~_and

buy:-:the---goo-ds~ed---m----keep

stccl;-eamplete....an.d..-"I>-J"'-"'U<--4c



2-. ~__-'---

TI1J\_t _all may have an opportunity. to try the new brand, Kleell·I·,
~dEl.Bread,we are maJ,4ng this verL"PeewyprlCe.---- -~--- - ~~

Pure FriiitJam;;:;;.'SetJlJ1r-tJrcy--sate-----·- ---=_~~c-=

for a _brief-- visit, befoM -ietur:lIing.

Sioux ',City this morning. _
Fresh supply of all kinds of grass =

~M' ge_t_~u_r~~~~~'S Feed E
New gra9,ulltion dresses Lust reeeiv· _=

"d. Mrs. J. F~ Jeffries ·a le5- - =
-----.fllitl s

home. . --..----._.
~ph-~n:-Omiihll---this

:USl~====+i'lfW<~""'--=:=----- .---
-~=---~--''---~'_ll_k;,.:'t~l'8:.".~J.~_-K_'t_ii.~~e~_-"u._-_-,_dll_Y_·hl ==

-i~~f~~~cd~~~Q!l.-~rit~ T~esd!~ .~

120-egg._ ·-$17-:-S:r -
115-egg_ ·-----$19.80
240-egg ··---$23.50

Remember we sell a speciallncubator Kerosene ~vhich

.should be used in all incubators.



We have b~en obliged to i9~

The strap _ W1!P.er$-_MYL.JP-e
straps attached in entirely new
fashion and they are certainly
very dressy. and attractive look-
in-g. We have had a few uf-1","".rll--'-~·
sent out early for 'daifCing uSe -
and expect them nen week.

a a ow pnce 0 wee ago an
since then oranges have gone up
considerably. These are nice size,
'mcy and sweet.

We have an orange-bargain for
10.u in the Grocery Department

Are you wondering what to buy
in the WfI.Y of sprng Iootweu?
Of course-,\style is a big attraction
in ladies' shoes and will e Jlltinue
to be eeaU!le S rts ue- nc-o ager..,

ments of Federal bread. There
is something about this bread peo
ple like, They like it so well they
send their friends and· nei hbors

-Yuu----wiit-blr'-intere . ~'1'l'Y·a Toaf. You may
;OUGw:i~~:_..-style-.~fl~~~~n like. it· ~~h~~lnI:ttJ:i:li:ad-;-;-

e~--hrown--~e.-_-,-

cut on new lasts alfd trimmed in
new ways that will distinguish
them from the fall and winter
styles.
1'he-ftrst_~a.re..-..no:win

Our first shipment_.of _.Silksj-
Foulards, Voiles, Organdies ~nd

Fine Tissues came in this week.
nIiOUroF"t>nJ spent'in---hroki

them over v;ill give you a much
be-tt-er' ·ide>l' of their beauty, fine
ness and style than we could give
you in seyerjll. ~Ql\lmn_s.

You will enjoy seeing the new

~~~:~C~g~~~~4_.v~:{l1~~bi~~__:~
have sutely-'had a plenty in .the
past three years.

You w:ill admire the new pd
teTIlS in foulards; the dainty
weaves and co~orln'gs in tissues;
the gayly colored orgtiod1es and
richly. woven crepes.' - O!rO,I. msftCTl'J'I ,

~f:;if~~~~~:~if:~iEJ- r~~fi~;¥f"%~?q
out your style plans.

Our dress goods and silks are
La- . P-Ocle._, MilIL_PruducU;.------WelL ---l---am.......going. -to -Chicago..- lien
known among dry.goods_liues for week to buy Waists, Skirts, Drap.
their excell~nce in dyt, weave and !"ries, Curtain Nets, Fancy Goods,.
'finish, and especially ,esteemed for Neckwear, Ribbons, HosIery; Un-='
their superiority in styles. derwear, and a few other lines of

We consider it quite an attra~- spring merchandise. On this trip. ~ .
of these unusual fabri~s. New York and Philadelphia

houses from whom we buy many
of these lines.

-Emm, ,now...00.. until. June 1st_.
Some one from the store _will go
East .~most every other week to
kae in touch witICthe-- es and

sure to be in correct StYlI!.

.JnlBrBstto 'ltlomBn

is invited_ to come and assist..m tna _
'iug the~~~die~JVot;th while.

W.yne ~rJ<eu, J:~_b. 1~, )922.
Eggs _ _ _.._ _.._.._ '3&
Butter 251:
Cream 29c

~-£'G. Ih- ReI1drickson_a-.r~

I:~:~~:e ~~~~~~~~= ~o~~ ~:;;':n~'~':.j.~...----"';'--_........";"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''--=

Springs _
Old Roostets .

lit[,~,~~'
--~----:W:ilHam---lfawkins----:hmi::.llim

,
from the stj.-le' enters. of the e.ast.

~fcfh:~s~el~ei~~l~t~~~~e models
, .1

You are iny!ted to insI,>ect

shou e en van ge o.
____ lV.!l11~~_b~~ks_hav~ b~en a t.o,wer .(if

~::e~~~~~i:;:€hh~U::5 E.~. He~:;:e:fS;:~~~-:: -Miss .~. M ran served at ?iffer~~~ ~:a~P:'th~;~~;:i~~~;~
have been alert and aqtive. Ten miles Fern Stanley of DiJllon, were married ti.m~s...al! ,member of the cl~Y coun~~ or are they Just for .special accs-
of paving have helpell materially in this afternoon at 3:30'o'cJock at 'the clI, and. as ~yor from 1895~; sians? Will coats be fang or box
~ . 'tory. --1'-he- -Methodist---par!!WIsg9--hy_ Rel!..-William ~89~ Hl ~~~_~_was so~nd a~d h~ ~_.\Y.ill cuat materials be

ncrease USIn



special 'session of the legislature. For ==
ten years he was sheriff of Wayne =
~::%r ~;h~;~~cl1rLtha_·_-t:~=--P=ho~·~n~e 152_~_+-'-=--==--'---~-::;7-

It is sai? that the_ Great Majesticl elk-

Sionx- City -.JournaP.---Mr-. aM Mrs. e-
Grant S. Mears of Wayne, Neb., are =1l
guests in the !!bme of their son, :Ar- ==
:~iI ~:~,13~h~~~=~~~~~'~
Twentieth district in the Nebraska ==
legislature, is on his way hom'll from 55

I er a en e _

$1.25. to $2.00

Just received, allof the new fabrics and
. Browns Checks

and combinations-Qf colors, at only

r--
~----



.,-,-~~~~.-_._-~-,-... --'-

-e'~£~...~ _ WAY~E ~I{:At.t.,_,-W_EDN~5iJ'~Y. FEB~Y~~! 1'5, 1922 J _. - ~ .

.:1FiiiiJ~~:Iif~~
.9nterBst to lIJomen'

We have just received· our

Announcement

-- 'YOtiare1nViteato InSPect
OU - _. We hs.ve be~ obliged to ~-

We have an onuige bargahl for
you in the, Grocery Department

om
.at__aJ'O~ __~ll.e_two weeks ago and
Binca then orange;s have gone up
considerably. These are nice size,
juicy and sweet.

Ar-e-y.()u-~WliatJ;ob_gy
iIL_t~.Y of fillmg f9'~ear1

Of course, style is a big attraction
. , II ltinue

to oeoecli.use jjk:i~ rlaflmge:r,
and footwear must be especially
~neat and attractive when it Is left
thus conspicuo'q.s,

ments of Federal bread. There
is something Ilbout this bread peo
ple like. They like it so well they
send their friends and neighbors

Wlllh_D..ellel Can Be Made YO"!1 will be interest~d in th¢. hereJo]: iLTry a loaf. You may
P •. following style informat.ion--iju like. it a ~ii0J:61OI-:oe.tte----r- ~n

_---l-Te~;r__,_._""'J~"t0m0tw~,.~r~f~or~.~th::,.~,~_:·.~..~.e~a£;;on;J;wh=at~'~.o~o~aI;e~uS1ll:·~i~. ~_~Y~'::;;br~-e~~'c-~' ~~
·flg-tflem------the-w.a¥--~ . namon----roils----mlll

.[ .

mJl.1e la e,po . .

~ The strap slippers-_-ha¥e----the
·straps attaelieQ- ih -"ntireiy--new--
fashion and they _.are certainly
-very d.ressr-and am.activa look.
ing. We have had a few of them
sent ·out early for dancing use
and expect them next week.

.~~~;'"'-"';'I'

',I I
-'/{:J"':'-

WaYJle M.:rketa,-- Feb. IS, 1922.
"Eggs ............••........._.._ _ -aoc
-But-ter- - __ ..
Cream-._ 29c

Springs .__ ...
Old Roosters ..
Stags ". .
0 ...

I~~; .'
-----Dr.....-...wntmm---Hawki

! ~~e Cblo~k noe~hr~f 5th: ~O~Slh~~::

Miss A. Lewis'
__-!liUi1U?¥y Shop

BJ . .. M:11:-~~-~_-~mng lliU~~y _



-- -- -.-- -"~---''''''

$1.25 to $2.00

Wayne's Leading Clothier

· . .
- - - -.-

WA¥-NE IiE~:ALD. WEIJlIlESDAr; f"BRUAK.Y 15~ 1922



SOLD BY

If you need a new
ranae it will :pay

~~~te.._
the menu of thU
make.

Does Quick Work
and_ Saves Fuel.

U~raven

The Ideal Range

The Sotifli-Kend
Malleable-

Phon.e..308

Wayne, Nebraska

. j.

Farm Implements and Tractors

c air, ee. . .•
May be caught lip in arti8tiG fash- in center, with staff-Slightly €--WV"It.
~__.llSed with. hunting, garlan<J_s, ed.
·piant:; and flQwers. Disconunued Use:

No article ,.should be pI_aced upon _ Mutilated flags u;;ed as deeora_
tn.e flag. (Exception: The Holy Bi_ ti:ve head cO\'enngs, aprons, piUo'v
hle.L_ covers, blankets, etc.

Should neveh be &6-j}1-aced that it Table covering'!. cushions, lun -
mn" be atruck -by-a-gaver------· eon aets, paper napkins, n on,

Should never be placud below- ii. Gandkercbiets, etc., decorntcd wi
person.aittfng. flag designs. 11'~===;:=============================d"

,"'i'rlrtit_-scr-a.btart,.- 1": _ gSIJitor:m".-.daJ,-" n.uL..ll..Lmg t?-u. -a are .aame
---Nt,w-Bi~cu"<'tl:Y ;HH-----get ri!;ht ti-uns-:----n+-. - ---.--- -

-~~-;WwR_towoFk,FelieH",g-llwtigbtfl'ehng thE' g-r!.lve of Franci~ Scott Key; (2) When national a~d that of anoth.
~~u'~~~ g~~:I:' st~::i~f~~l~lgt~he ~c:lt I Durin~ battle, remains flying er country are displayed together

~~1J~h~lrili\~~g J~~~ g~~1 ~:~se ithr;~::I~u:h~~e~I;;~:m~~t.~!"e~ze- :;; ~;b~ r:~~~ n~onalappearso~
---~----mIDlFT(f<,"a;;~-tctB-ml~-----+-p-refu-rn--a--~ . -When------twe--"C"".....,--~Ht---

For fifty years a st'lndard remedy. play",d out of doors; should never an angle, horizontall~: or vertical.ly,
Alilhe family can take it with he1pl~1 be fastened to the side of buildings, unions should be In upper In_
results. Eases th~ children's croup, platfonns, etc. - ~ ner corners (adjacent, eme to the
~o harmful drugs.. C:<7m;!!'cing, heal- Hunting only soould tbe used in other).
mg t;.ls~e that the lciddu:5 !Ike. At all decoration, drapery, rosettes, cur- Groups:
rlruggl~ts, 60(:. tains and costume!!. When naUonnl, state or other

Dr. Kin '~~~o~~;o::t~n~rapery, never as ~:~n ~?e ~o:;~her, national shou.ld
a .so~~!:...__f!!r a bench...~ _.4.esk, When displayed with a nUll\her

frOni the amul'ement tax fund.
At the £l!~..M. Kern DUrD(' Jersey

_--hOg--"B:lle,.-&n-F~&J"¥2.dl.L..stam!)n~'

seventy ht>a(\ were sold for a totali
_--------.!lL~Q_&OPJ-_~~L__ .l.!n ayeJ:age__of

$21)..1.-31), The top price was $660,
paid by ehas. J. L(.mo:,me of Lanker-I

__ eib~r;~ijro:O~xt::~eB~i::so.~efdt~~~
utl;ion, besides N~braska. I

The montli:-oIlJ baby of Mr. and I
Mrs. John Schack of Albion. was ac-;

~-cident-l\lIy ~ kill~'d rec('ntly when t~e 1
- -nwtlJerle1r---ornmgtrth-e- huv-rac-k-i =

.~;~~~g;;~if~::i~;I' too" - . -~hO"ld nem be wom " , P',t 1II~~~:I:~::~~:.I::I~~:~:I~~~:;~IIIIIIIIIII::~:"~:~~~:~~,~~1111III1I1I1I11I11nllllllll~~~~IIII~rr.;
The Older ?Irls ('o~f",ren('e O.f I therefore believe it is my duty or a whole of costUlll"'S for patnotlc Cak"'5 lCed wlth flag deSlgns:1 June 14-National Flag ~ay. 1Columbia's Banner, T.he Stars and

~~~e~~~~ ;'lJJa~~~i5.JnM~k:rn::,;~~ ~~~s~i~~~i~r:; ;~ ~~~; ii;: I=~~,o~ ta~:~x·as a badge, should be small Fl~o~e~~c~:;\oliage grouped in ~~~. 4~~~Z;~~:Il.:y~aY. ~~~:' ~::ero~f i~: S~a::~n~OI~~d
Cell Perry, student Y..W. C. A. sec, Ire~pt!et its flag, and to defend it and pinned on the left breast or beds on lawns, ets., to represent the Oct. 12-Columbus dar. Glary, National Emblem, The Amer_
retary for Nebraska Will be!l proml- again!lt all encmiej;. lapel. colors of our flag. I Oct. 19------Surrender of Cornwal-1ican Flag, Our Country's Flag, The

·-;'~;~1~:ii~-;;adL:;::;i.€~;~~::·:::::;~~5~~£f;~~f:~~~~~i~~6~::~~:~~:~J~~2;:;;;:;;:"Pil:~::1§;~;~14~:q:;if~;SJ;--=...~
FLAG CODE MUl;t alwars be carried upright. Displayed vel."tica]]~·, union should Apnl 19-LexmgtJon Alarm. T The Starry "Flag, NatlOnaf EnSIgn, ner, ~nSf"gn----utI;lberty-:--' ---

_~ }lust never be allowed to touch be in the up?er corner t~ the rightj ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

1 be~:\~e ~:~;-"~;';it~~~~tes of: th~1~s~un~~Yer be wruilied.- when ~~~,-:,~n_::rc;)~agv~~ tM. stafLsh.9u1d Ird
All1erirJl. as !l .g-oyernment of the peu.;. so.dl't! or turn, ~hould be reverent-I' be. at the .Ieft of .the '?ir.t".re, the fa- \

--ple, by Inc peoplti. for the pro-plt';,ly burned. brlc floatmg to the nght.. • . •
whose just powers are derived fr<'ln.' Must not be marred by adver- Used as an altar covermg: Umon
the consent of the g~~erned; a de_:t!serne·nts· nor de!lecrated on the at the ng~t as you f~ce the altar.
ntocraey in a republic: 1\ ~o\~ereig-n' stag-l'. -----M-eln('on-al DaX' display -at hnJf~
nption of lt111ny !lo\""reign stat<'~; al ~·hen formally rais!,d, alI present' staff from sunnse ~ntll nnon; full
perfect union, <,TIl' und illsrparablp; I durlllg" the ceremony .should stand staff from noo'll untll sunset..
e!ltablished up"n th,st· l.lrinriples ofl at atwntion. hand l."alsed to fnre- -----Ptm>:'n at ~Jalf-,.taff as a !llg'n of
freede>m, equality, justke and hu- head ready for s.alute. When the col- mourning, hOist to full_staff at con·
manit)' for which AmerknlJ patri,! ors an' passing on parade, the spec- clu!llOn of funeral.
ots sacrificed thei!" lives and for_'tato!" should, if '''alking, halt; if sit- On.!! bier.oJ' casket: Union always

~----=--ccc:c:-,----1~i;}:~\"~~.se, stand at attention and ~~e~:~~he head.

Heayy Cold? Chest Exterior Decoration: When national and state are dis.

All CIo· ed-U ? 8u~~~:~n~ir s~l~~~~.yed only f!"~m ;~~~~~ ~~o~~~:. san!e staff, natio~aI
gg p. Should not bc displayed upon When church p",nnant and nation-

__~£.es lind gav,:__sl;l!!!~ti~n~ -[IS kl
rell1cnres:- Attne close of the me-e ~

--jnBl--resolutions-~r-e:-.---Jlr-esen_te . _.
favor oCLegislation whIch would reo
move the felt, discrepancy between

---tlffiiltiil-a---p--roaucts;--agIDlrnt"wmrte
_'-----JIu!llic---nladsJund:--'--l;Ig~

county n\Oney in employing extra
help; and against the passage by
CQngre-,s -of a general sales tax for
any purpQse whatever.

Pieree Coont}-- Leader: F)'ank Pil.
ger and Woods Cones were in Nor
folk lust Friday where they served
on a committee of five which is as
sisting to clean up the affairs of the
defunct Farmers State Bank of Ha,
dar. The committee_ has been very
aucecS5fu.l- in clo§'in.g up t!J.e a~fairs
of this hank. The depositors were
paid back in full last August and

- --tms--week-t-be state banks of Nebras
ka will receive a check fur one-hali
-of the_ guaranty _ fund money whi~b

A called meeting of ThurstDn tall
~":'PaYijl'8 wa&-_held_in_oPender_on_F.eh..

6. Talks by pl"ominent J,llen of the
set forth the -reasons for hi h

~~}~·.:~~bE-six

~itufleiFrom~'H-ei"ald.

te<> thinks it will soon be able to re
, ..--PaY Sllid banks a~most in full.

Three new firm:;; have opened for
business in Pender: McLean & Me
Creal'Y Millinery shop; Malloy Bros.,
soft drinks and --<>hart -order _count-~r~

and Christensen Bros., of Wakefield;
who have reopened the City ~leat

mnrlwt.

~~~~'~~~~~i~=~~~
stroyed -by fire with a damage of
"$50,000 tI> stock,

Emerson firemen have declared
=-- tneniSef'~=lli-IfQea=.o~e-Trm.

FOllr of th~ men who attended 'the
mte nl(~l!ting -of firemen in Norfolk
as ._-Ulon , exp am
of file fightiflg---a~r~wLlUee.tfug.

The Ryan Drug-. Co. store at Em- ==
enon Wll.S robbed on Februar~' 4 of ==
~. wrirtn--,--of Jewelf¥ _ _

~~~e~~oa\;~c:l:~~ :~o:~~~ie:~l=
---the-E~ s~e_--T-he_.thie.Jle.s-.jl-!

meyedJ-:!l.e_ fr0!1t door v.1th an eill"ht-
-:;::--=:c_m-:::jmm---;:'~----=-sp-TK~1ti~

left behind thew. An attempt was
made the next night to enter the
Hingst Shoe sto~.

Chris. Tatge, pioneer fllrffier of j

llie--Irsnaolpli-"kiflity, pas.~ed away I
at Norfolk on February 4, at the ag~

~..u~_.;LLmonths..-s.nd-,,3_'@~

Mr. Tatge ('arne to Randolph in 188j.
-------n-e--wm>l:rIT"--e~horlie-u-l

. I{' unng....a _
he_9_righl.atftr-anew variety of plum,

known ns_theTatge_ pmm. W!.tile-at
Randolnh he origina_ted a new r",d,
plum, known as the. Randolph Plum.]
Both lire now standard varl"'tie~

The Fairbur~' Juvenile band has
agreed to furnish !lixteen ('on(,l'rts

- --- - r,,~ -- th



As I am moving to Iowa, I will sell at Public Sale on the Wright farm, one-half miles
west of Wayne on the cemetery road, on

i

i'-

~,~~,~:;-~tt;~

lIE 'n and t;-rttlfe of rheu.
matism can. qUl y
by an application of Sloan's

ILiniment. It brings warmth. ease Qnd
comfort and Jets YOll sJ~p soundly.

Always have .a bottle bondy and

ary:y~~~~~h~~;;.wmge.
It's splendid to take the pam out of

tired. aching muscles. .!!prams and
strains, stiff joipts• .:.~d lame backs.

ofHorsesSeven

-~DlSTDRB~

YOmrSr.EEP1.

Cattle,

Tuesday, Feb. 21

s fresh about two months; three calves, .

Three dozen hro\VJ1 Legh(}l'fi -Chickens; ~ne MeritHume harq coal stove, one Round
Oak heating stove, several good chairs, one vacuum washing machine and other arti
cles too numerous to mention.

WAYNE HERALD, WED~ESDAY, FEBR~ARY 1"5,'·'0.92>02'----

One black mare, omooth mouth, weight 1,4011; ..one haY.l,-ol's~ smooth mouth,
weight 1,400; two black mares, smooth mouth, weight 1,200; two 4-yeal:'-oTcI geTiIfiigs,
Weig.ht about 1,200; one roan horse, 3 years old, wei,ght about 1,200,

-~!!!~!t::..;...,,;;"_,;;,.....;;.;;.;....;;....;_.,..-- __--'""""'-"rB>~j':;.~'4~'·~"-Y1'!rj-~~

t~;:: _
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, >' ,v. " ....

Our prices are where you can reach t!len;
and we give you up-to-the-minute'services
an_d workmanshilb .,,__
Let.uspI'ill1€wha,t we..say., We.gi\1£l..a...2!b

New York Dental Co.

At my farm, 7 miles north and 3 miles east of Wayne,
3 miles north: anti 4 mites west of Wakefield, Neb., on

Consist!ng 0t ~;;~, team Df:,,:raygeldings;,6 and~ years

Thursday, feb. 23

_,_'-~a6~_~ Cat~~'''~ ,
Including two first-class mJlch cows, 9 head A~
steers, weight 900; 12 head reEl steers, weight 700, one ~
Ang:us~U,~d~--_' _

I also have 81 head feeding steers, average weight
1,000, mostly white-face, that can be bought privatelv, __

d

-James M. Callahan

.. 25 Heml Bl'ciLSnWs, some Tea ana some ionile.
, A Big, Line of GomLE1l1'm..M1Lchinery.nf Every Kind

~~tO Head Horses and Mules

The New York special set of
teeth are the last word in
improved plate work. 01ll'
re~--$20 -Sets ol teeth for_ 
the next 28 days: at

'-iiiD••';1

, '.~O, ' , ,

old, weight 2,700; one team black mares, 5 and 7 years
old, weight 2,800; one team mules, 3 years old, weight
2,800; one team mules, 3 and 6 yeaTS old, weight 2,300,

I---~-------------

~oc:n::::l~ ~~eth~o~~:;~~s~~::g':~~U:B~ds~:s~~zel ..~Itc"e" /lOu ,ulSS a:du~u~~~"echa~I~''':Wa~:~''~~ss Teeth
abide the preserice of democrats try-~ -_ Goldie Chace of Wisner, Miss Marian
jng to contr.ol their councils. Com- E.rly Hour CluL. Preston of Clearwater. Mr. and Mrs
mon honesty forbids such practice, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley enter- !\.rt Weaver of Oakland, Mr. and
~nd the Nebraska law WlI.ll not de-- tained the ~embet'Sof the Ea~ly Hour M~. Chas. Bun;-RuS!l~ll and Claz:ehce

- vbed to foster it. t Townley'scause, c ub-iUia -a few gueSts at their hOme, Preston- oCBelden. -rnvitations for

r:,.~~: ~~~~ that d~~~nds on ~~~, Th~rsday eve~i~f' Place card V~l_: Jhe ld:ii?-erlffi~~~1 eac~ii~~ii1dt1:9ili:

•.."'c-,.:., .: "':;,YNi H':RAi.b;WEDNESDAY, n:BRUARY"5, 1922

I::~<'-:'~Itl" /tic~q€; -'Irrl • ~
en.· .W'!'.TEo:-:B,;ie.men """;ili,,,.,,.: ~" M_ ""Oar..,,,":::_ ... fTho,~~~~'Jr~~:.'~~~~1 ,=~c~- .'~,.' SAtE----- -~-~ ---- -_--~ t=
~:~~_p~i~~U~:;~rO~::n:;:=lwe:~_~thMrs. ~ini~red.Mai? H,arrington and ¥rs. Rome W. Ley. ..,. I'.R<.. .._ - .." - - - c--

:._;'" " A~~ess~~~~~!·'·""'d-_~~:_alt~~'~;'~~~~iC~ ~~~ 1--- _ -- --.t--- -- . . - '-- f-
land, o. "~ , U Blair. _' I-~! The Presbyterian Missionary I'!ocie- • ~.~ _ ~ ~ "C- - _- _ - ~ - _ ---

__ ._ WA;Nr_EI!.-Experien~ed_ house~eep_. The Woman's i!lub will hold a ty-met last Thutsday at the home of

. er, d~sirl~g wo::.. iIi~ ~i~=~~~~~a~~~ opera house on Friday, ~~io~'t~~ :::~~~. £o~\~~en~~sin::
. £1511 Kard Klub members will be enter- were elected for another'term.- The

tained Friday mght by Mr and Mrs afternoon was spenl SOCially. Thel
WANTED--Man to work o-n farm WIlliam Mellor. husbands of members were guests at

Mamed man preferred John T A postponed meeting of the Alpha a 5 30 o'clock covered dish luncheon
Bressler, jr. f15t1 Woman's club WIll be held on Tues- __

WANTED--A lad for ge e~l house day, Feb. 28, WIth Mrs M L Mll-rcy Central Sod...l Cln:le
work Good';8 es, ::; washing. Pleasant Valley club WIll meet on The members of the Central SocIal I
Ph w t g G Ptedmestky Februat'Y 23, mstead of tne regular CIrcle slJrpllsed Mr and Mrs French
P~~:r o~eb.l"l e. f15ti meeting date, Feb 16, With Mrs !'If Penn last Tuesday wh...n they alTlved I

' Lower With well filled baskets at 1 o'clock

FOR SALE da; e~~n~ngm:~~e~:UJm;t j~ne:; :;e~~l~:~~~ ~~~ a:::~wel~;or~~e ~~:I
FOR BAilE-Baled horse hay nnd and MISS ElSie Ford Piper, as host- Penn are to move ['oon W a farm

- -s"tfifw:--e-aU-3'78 or 432. s29tfad· esses. south of Wayne. ---

--- FO:8e~~~Ea~W:~~1~J?fc;~rl:~-'i;='~~~~::_::::eT~:= -Po N. -C. -a~~~ ----------;
_ rug. Mrs. ,J. S. Liveringhouse. d:

y
• ~~m~ ~~~.Mrs. J. H. BQyce, me~h~u=e:~t~~::oenP~ Nth:.~I~~1
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VIA/HE IIERALB,,'Y"'EB~A¥,.-F&BR~:JAR-Y-:".t5--t9n---.-

T, I'

'~ll~ire -PilYifion',
t-4J==~~-c,-&Je:"=_"-

~-WiIt be heid-

Saturday, February 25
;.,-;

W
~ People wishing- to list property for sale
~7 _ ~~~_~ed to see t!l.e..IDk...-__

del'signed.
. ~~"..;

Sales Manaa-er

TJj~Or.r& Ofr-eo~
"oSurrnnift!Te-thiIIiss irnpperring around a Ul s tal e-tlmt-you

should know about, Here is listed some news that will mean
a real·money-saver to you on sea·sonable merch.mdise. __

-

<;~_as, )~_l!-lJ;iiLFa~- .... "_,,.:.:.:. ~O:!t0 me-r-,:.TitlJs. of Des Moin~s. . l~"o~r si~ter Jessie Mad-! checked perea e that. aunders meets your needs, that will give In--melffiee ._-
Efnst--GenKJ-k-e, P41g-el'-' 67.50 Mrs. K;ng was a -_natlVe_~i~ den- who ~assed a-w~y 'Feb 2 1922' rrisp, and e-an be made up in a you perf'ect" wearing satiBfac- in the sole as tbe ~ o-f -the
Ernst Gemelke, Pilger 52.50 She c~me to Wayne with ~er ?us.! .mereds our heav~nly father i~1 'I'ariety of wa~·s. Uon, at prices that are exactly stocking. They selL~o_~ 4:.~ ~

Bob C. Cooper, Pilger _-. __ .__ 60.00 band In ;884, and tbe family. lIVed his infi~ite wisdom has_be~;n~p;;,I,.;;,;;;"~~-'f""'.Lh'i<y..~~~"",.. "",,,1l,,in.bg~...t.g2,.'Od=.a+_,4gh"",t~,Y;;-"rru"h_av';"';;'h;,u:::n;;,d;:it-ih,,;";.;';..'+--~=~==~---m.-
ley I I r, a e 42.50 th t ti t h Ci'f . M to ell 1 from our mTdsf,~o'Llr De OV--elfi • PJre ll!!ltor

r\ i~~r J:::';:~~lg:aYn~'_'_7__ ;:;O~~K~n~O~ere;~j~gOr;~be:~~i,:;ter~: Therefore- be it _--z~~~eI1lao__of the 8(,Me • ~- ,

"---

.-:--~

i~,
~ .-.

-- -,~
-+-

Announcement'
We take pleasure in announcing the

arrivalo{ourlineOf-

I am now located with

In New_
Location

----~~~m~~~~~ w~IJ;2JHi~l
cox's Hardware Store
where I will be pleased
to meet former and.
new customers. ~
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The Fordson has no equal in dependability, sim
plicity and economy. Fordson performance is conclu
siv~- in the mind of the most discriminating buyer in
th~wor-ld,the--Am"f<,~,,'I"tt~eW 4·

Friday. •
-".y:n,; Paul Harrington ieturned

Frida from'& visit in Lin'eoIn._,_ ,_
Ajt'l>~or-Ncirfolk; clime
'day_,to visit ,at the. bQm!L.Q:L~.

-"-~---~-:

.'
Location in the _.

Elec.tric Wiring E{ectric'Fixturmr
Free.Estimates on Plumbing Jobs

Electric. Washers. Etc.

Protected LiniDga

Pouch Feed Ranges
Le~ Style--Seven inches Cl~~ance Unde~ Range

,-'~~~1_~Re5eriQir :,~'-
Fitted with-l~g-;'li~n~~opper reservoir, encased and
flush with top of range. This reservoir h~ a large
quantity of water better than any other right-hand
reservoir. These ranges have extra large pouch feed.~

Means more than the mere laying and joining of pipes.

-It ,is an-art---that may b--e used to add not only con-_
venience but also .beauty to your home.

Complete new equipment'for your -bath-rOGlil or kit
chen im~tal1ed .at surprisingly low rates.

The Time to have your plumbing done is Now.

We are prepared' to"gh;e' quick-servi.-ce-in--atl~-'
'- __ ~!l,d~~jL!L!!!lllUl~a!!..w~~_

W-hen somethin-g gees wrong 'phone-199-

__ _ _ Lm..,goln Friday mornllJg for_8 ~t :5old at very attractive pncE.8 f1 Ii prm:ninent---,mrt=-in -pGlltical cam-- ~--- ----- - ~ - • -
- Call and see A G Bohnert for A fire 1rr the-~d~efj'-hu pilg'ils-1:.ijQhe-..iast::ien-~~~--l.S = _ S-

Ivsr Jensen, auto livery Phone ColumbIa records at 75 cents now on mg about 11 oclock Wednesday Also the most eloquent tariffdiSC~-= ~.-- sate- =
BOI, Wayne. n18tf ~ale fltfarl evemng of last week, caused slight ser who ever pounded a desk. :: =-

-~ -W,lham UcEaehen Feh~~ -MFs C F-------P,,]ford Rnd son,. ~_ damage. The ala~ was turned III ~Prof Snodgrass has .put In a small § §
day from a trip to Omaha VIn, of Carroll, spent Friday after the ftremen w~ca~pa;~e fIre WIreless telegrnphy ma------ann---eat e;; ~, _ - -- .---_~

Dr C A McMaster, dentist Of- noon 10 Wayne began In some old papers belongmg high school, which upon mal workl:ti15 ::

___~fiC~~~~~:;:n::~~Oll~~~ Cl:~=nA~:~~etoa~u~-rs~uc;~eayM:~~fn~I:~dD::;~:e :~~ ~~n::;: ::; pe~:~tl~~=cro~~;: :;%ltiOn atl~ ~ -

a Vl8ltor In Wayne Friday afternoon spend the we-e-k end acme except fu one 'Wall of the- bUIld, E. P Ol\!l&tead~ the past week, re l-§. f B~·T P I d ~h· =
- - Mrs Stetia Chichester and child-I Chas Madden and daughter, Mrs. mg: The eause of the blaze was un-- sulted In the sale..2f ~nt:.l..!anges,I:: 0 - I :",ne 0 an \i;.t loa::

ren lind E R ChIcliester went to M R. J-o-fles, who had accompanIed known -'I'he bUIldlng belongs to the which lndlcates that ranges are m ae-' = "------.J---¥- -_ _ ::
Wlllside Fpday evemng for a VISlt I the remams of Mrs ehas Madden to Hanford Produce company. mand a.nd that the old fashioned cook I§ B . d S - d Gilt 5

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~~ Those who are attending the Great stove must go, . 1= re ' ows an s::

Majestic range demonstration at W. A Silver me~al contest was gtven 5 =-
A. Hiscox's this week are particu- under the auspIces of the W. C, T. = ::
{~~~r:::::e~~~ ;(n~h~~,~~~u;roo~~ ~~s,T~::e::~~~~~g ~~~e ~~~::~~: ~ On the farm ~

~n~x:r~~:e:d:~on~fT~:el:~~: ~:auc~eTr~e~~~heA~~~:r~:~n;w:~~, ~ Norfolk, ,Nebraska ~
finish of the'cooking top can easily ed to MISS Ethel Edgerton, = =
be retained-they are burnished a w~o ,spoke, "Swore Off," 'J.'.he § One Mile North on 13th Street 5
deep larting blue'that nevet reqiJirelf children w_ho competed for the prize is ::
blacking. It is easy- to see that these were: Haz:T Norton, Raymond:: C ... I I=: b 25 =
~"i>fi~--{,-.~~~~~Pi<!< DU,ng,I't:~~__;t'ii;;~D~~: ~ ~-Jatur~Y.aY.Le._. ---cc-- §
~:~~ s;~~J.;~~rveo7 :tt~:~:er.k~~:~ :r~tion, '.'Not Fit t? be Kissed:" ~ ~==_) _
~~~~ ~~~~e:-e ~:~U~if~~o~~; ~~~~~~t;;af~r:~~e;d~~~~~ ~, Sal(} ,will ,eQmrp.enc~ at 1:,30 o'clock J~: !Jl:
;:~'~~~~i~IY free; dlH'in~15~t ,~~!Ja ~~: ~~;~y~~;;~~rd;~p~~:;>~~!:}'~o _postb~l~minentei{~:-C:iidn~e~~~es~\~e;-a~li~~~ will l?_e 5i=_...

the medals to the wmuers. § .

:-,--------~ll _~:~h:~~~a~O~~~n9,o~~~:r; ~ The offering_consists of 6 tried_s!!9!f!!!. !.~,-h:!!.at! _t
IThe. 'Early DaY.s---in.- t~~el?:,oP~~e~h~e~;::'~~ ~:'re~:~ ~ 'of fall,llt;1!tJL~g gilt8,~21 head spriRHJilts '§

_T.w_!!-----..f;_o'!-.n'!!~_ _ who murdered President Garfield has = 40 H d -40 =
6',n """,to', Th,triutu,-Quitea .;; .... ea -- .:===__·----------"'Iwas commenced in. the criminal court § _

ru:;;~0~h~9:~jne- Hel'ald for Feb- ~;f::s~:r;ll;::ut ~~ ~:~ ~:~ i... All are Chole~a,Immuned'
Unquestionably there were many plain that he shot the president, and- :: The offering is sired by the greatest boars of the §

more valentines sent through the when the chapter or- Guite.au's former:: breed such as Imperiad Buster, 'The Clansman, The Com- §
e----JXlswffice this. year -than evi Ji~tLWg,~LQP1l:n~d~ !,!,~~_fouDd that he:: et...W's_Big_,O~~ng~, Bpsters Kind, The Yankee and Jum- §=

be~~~t~ JJu.r}Lan!" has l!~cided ,to ~:~al~~~s :~e:dl~, ~eiJt~:1:::e~n § bo Bob. _
- - __- w~~'tnetr waE .n~ithm;'-deeen-cy-not' § _ ,-Twenty-seven head ai'e ked-to Rainbow Buster,. -a-5

buy- llli~e, wh01lliIt1~pa1't:ialty-b:etrayed5 promising-son of tIle-nofiill RainboW:" Ten headored to =--
lUis the guise of religion bad always been E :0 Smooth Buster by Imperial §

organized -a bank at Fairfax, S. D., a, depraved, treacherous, brazen- =- E
;:~E~i~:::e~:~C~:r~ident, an,d fd:~~ ~~c~~~~~n :oh~:eg t~::~:- g W's Big Orange Will be Sold §-~--

James Elliott, who bad been in the spired, and blasphemou.slY announced:: in this sale; he- is owned jomtly by Paul Wagner and =
~. Wm PiepemrtoclL...f .B that he was an important member of =Roberts Brothers. _ ~~_~

number of years, has sold his resi· the firm ofJeiiiSClinst o. _. --:------- -------- --E---
dence here and willllOoD,move to Ok. ileau'll-lawyers -t:ie~ to- make itco~ § TERMS O~ SALE: Cash or whatever arrangements ~

-Dr;'--J~....L, ..wilfuuns...j~siMi:he mitte!I th~ crime, It Wll8 this fight =you cll;n a . --e
quarantines south and southwest of over queStion' Of -ltis- 'sanitY. • =' - -=- _
W.a~a as tast as it ia poss,ible to fu~ Iefigtliene-d' the:---m:.~~nG':"~:: ~. FREEtUNCH AT NOON _ §
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~- -

It's Reasonable
To assume t&"-t- a -",-an- Wilo haa i'p"nt y'ear-" III o-oe

-----tra.-de ----Q h.,-tt-...--lIbJ" to dll--thal one- nung t"a~_::,.ome-'

one wlio do"••everal diHei'enr-----nnng.. --

Norfolk,-Neb;,- Fnday, Feb. -t7
50 Head of Bred Sows and a Son of-

Peter Pan are Selling

,I

-Announcement
-I will hold my-

Annual Duroc Jersey
Bred Sow Sale

at the Wakefield Sale Barn on

SaturdaY9 Feb. 18
At this time I will sell fo.rty head of pure bred sows

.,~ilts, brep Jor March and April, farrow.' These
sows are bn,d to a son ,of Hlgh Sensatl{)"'~;1:l~;~~o,
of Great anon SensatlOn, tWQ of the leadmg 'Fiogs In
the Duroc 'breed. These sows are sold to be safe in
pig. ITany prove not to be, will take the sow back

l't;fu.D.Q.__yo . ... ..
thirty days.

TERMS: Cash or bankable paper at 10 per cent.
__NiruLmonths' Jime. _

c. F. Sandahl, Owner
W-:H;Neely, Auctioneer





Horses -- and Mules

P:AG:&-~---FIV£-7.--"-

~----'~:~

----~----

===
~

Fl'ee Lunch Before SaleCommencing at-l o'clock, the following property;

.' TJ,anJ_ of" dm'k~~~~~~nd jel1ny, 6 yprr"'~~~10Q.; team of
mules, jennies, 6 and 7 years old, weight 2,400; team-or mUles,brown -and buckskIn, 9
years old, weight 2,350; team of bay mares, 7 and 8 years old, weight 2,600; black mule,
smooth mouth, weight 1,400; pair of black mal~t'S-,~arsold, weight 3,050.

·--c--------IE-

~---~~t~ty-.Stock---Hogs

_____ED. GRI.ER_·. ~

:~;~~~:,S~\~~d~:,:\~~~ ~'p:";~:dO~ ~l1l1l1l1l1llllllllllllllllllllilllllllliiillljllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1nmlfflillllfllflllflTIJlIIUfUlllllllflfl1lnnmlllllllllfllfllllllllmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1111I1J!g··· •.
Monday. == =~
~~~- __~_~q--tn- _ '__- -= =

rttl.f Friday to (I:CCOIll-jXl-ny- mm1(' .j}ft" -=
mother who has been quite ill at the ==

~~~J~~i~:~_~T~l~~e!l~~<L ~ _-
. l'Irr,rrduy -morrrjrng to instruct; the stn- -2

,dents that have I'ntEred-the declamll- ~
_tlL1.3':....Q.Q.nj:('~t which_~·mkh-"'.ld_Wed-=
:~;:t~~~i:~e;~~;~h~ebruary 22, 7

attbe ~

~:~~~ralr~:~i:~~e~;l:~\r~i~='§

~~~~)~n:h~li.~~~~;o;::r= son, :;;e~-:S of l>t~e Deer Creek club ISuniia;:P, a . SiQUX City rates cheaper-..:.-sho:rter nams; less shrink. --eawe-- -
rndijltor ,is.....better than the best Afternoon Party. were, entertained at the home oil Litt1~ Miss Marjorie Roe WIlB minimum car Omaha $36.7,fi. Sioux City $31.90. Hogs, oDi.iibi; i
radiator ever put out. As Mrs. E. A. Jones leaves for Mrs. S. 'A. Hall Thursday aiternoon.~ pleasantly surprised on her birth~ $37.75. Sioux City, ~31.90.
Call us up and we will give you Pfl" new home at Omaha Thursday, The afternoon was spent in cutting: ~Y Saturday, February 4, when

--to:=",,·C-e---.-· - --.--~- -Ts.-------DmuJd_Rrnti~._'!L'!iar.hm. la,,!..quHt blocks for ..:r.frs. Arthur R?b. fourteen of _ be~ pla~tes and Put in with your neighbor and make up a em:.
WAYNE-AUIFFfAnIATQRCO - ~e~}~-;-~.~~~, ~~Jl~;:anQ:~~;;~~:a:~ ~:~:;~~IC~h,~r,~.~"E·m~~iiiiiH·i·i'i"i·iYai·di"ii'ii:>.~·i-i"'i-iW"i·i"'i·hi"i'i·idipeiai'~iDi..a=ii·Yi!!li·i·"--i-i'~~~

"",,,Ie' oDa-half blo,k ,,,,,, of '''OOOD a ",oup of frion"'. TM m.' >(oa"",. ,,,,, Nook.. b,,,m, ~Th' g,,,,,, ,njoy,d . b:~-".d rid,
!.-.:-_H.,..U_,,_ta....d_',_'to_._.~_.__'-..-"hoom w"" devoted to 'no'" miting m,mb•• of th, oJob. 1'1>' hO;" .... ;'.:. mioo, indo.. .,m" .,fto." .,c; ,<,:11
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~FslX WiYN£I¢RA~~WEDNESDAY. FEBR_UARy-;~-i~~;=-4 -~-"-'~- - --~--=--~. - -

:_-==~~de;;;;;!;4;;1¥~~:-:~2~::ox",~~IIII11I1II1I1I11I1I1I11I1"II~lIhlllll1III1I11I1I1I1n~lI",nlllllllll~UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111~I~mi_~
_ On--motlon~e--sum--of.-.$20 O-O-pe~~l'J<e- of three months _ _ __- - __ __ =

:rh:~;~~ed the J. C. Harmer family for theIr kee~. over and lIbo~e rent § _.' -=- ~

On motion the folJowing sixty names are submdted to be ce:ttifted to -=,
~~lerk-uf--th-e--d:istrie-t--eeul't-from-,".ilijcb to draw t·bA jury for _tlle--March =--~
" 1922, term of the district court of the Ninth .Judicial difftrict in and for -=-~

-- -- Wt<ynH~~:%ecinct: RerllUln Hehl~~an,' Ed SandaW, J. M. Soden, M. §
Q~- ,- -- -=

Lesl~e Precinct: Jo"e-Bl'csseT,-·Rudo!ph--Longe-. -~

~ Logan Precinct: Marrion Punen, Fred Dilts~

,J A. H. ~~n:::n_ acme; _ '- , =' . --
St"h" P,~in", ",,,k B'h", J,m~ Spahr, Fronk Sohni"" Chade' E 1;yirrsell at JillJ'oIrc au~Wm at my plac~,·two and one-half'miles west of Wakefield, and two ~

O'CO~:~e First-Ward: B. F. Strahan, Frank Power:S. E:'A.-c;hace, ErneS't § mIles north ~nd ,five and -QIleJJalf tr!lle~,...easiDf_Wayne, on ~

Bi~~ayrre- -sec-ond Ward: Met Good)'e-ar, A. M. Helt, Henry BtUlh, Sf" ~ - -

~~o:~f~:~~~~nwmd J." ","",phy, F,"nci'Jon~, L. w. !'", D i W·e,,1'nesda.Y.'.·., F··eb-··r-·-u-ary·.·~. j_==-_.. -
Sherman Precinct: E. G. Evans, Dave .Jenkins, John E. Peper. = _ U ~~
Garfield Precinct: Hans Brogren, Lee Fitz Simmons, John W. Surber. ==

J~--=;~n~~r~~~ml!r·)~_· 1L!3lLtte:ffi>- ~llI~:~~e~;.§ pmlJiiijCin.D_at 1 o!c{i¥;k, _~ftf3~follfJwing prf}J!~rtll':______ =_Jf-!!~_Lunch at 12 o'cl~ck _~= __
Wilbur Pr'ecinct: James B. Grier, Geol'ge Hard,er, William Jacobson. =
HoslUns precln:cr:---.r~~tltnrm:---.Juhnson, . =

WI!);,m L,ngonbe,.... . == Five Head of Horses ==
iet-, ::'~:~k;::;nct: !IenryLnngenberg,_Han~'An~erson,-:W~i_~_KrUe. ~ E

Ch'apin Precinct: Ben Lewis, Frank Hamm, David James, William = Gray mare, g years old, 'weighf 1,500; sorrel-man\, 8--}'earsonr, \veigrrtT,5-O-O-; browrrmare, -g- ~arB old, weight -======= -

Mom;~enna Precinct: George Von Scggem, Car) Wright, Ed Lindsay. ~ 1,40o..;_bay horse, 12 years old, weight 1,500; sorrel mare, 8 years old, weight 1,100.

Winside: J. A. Clayton, ChllS. Reed, Jay Wilson. =
~rd~~~=:_=~~o\~e l;l~;~; 8allu~:;:i:~t,:w::t::~::~~= ~ __. _ ._ __, Twenty-two Head of Catlie ~
he payable on February 18, 1921: :=-- T--;',-;;-~ik'h ~<mS: fi~e- beifers~"sevensteer~ocKCOwsan(rfiveca:,,'es:---- ==

General Fund-to be reimbursed from State Highway Fund. - - ~~=_:========'_.-
NO'ir Kame. J.j,:ad ~Wo,--i~~:a~~~~No.,-is '-"~J,:·.~~~~'fm_~~~~n~t'rI~~~~~' ~T~/!1~,~,~D~()~z=e~n~'~C~m~'~e"~"·:~=·=.~~~_~.·~·n~_ ~g~.~R~h~o~1re~.~.-!~.8~1~a~n~a~ge,~e~il~r~'ti!..~!~~,~.~.~'~!'~.!~::~:.~~..::~~.:"'~.~~..~l-=--~__.
143' Grant. L. Simmerman:, n~isU!nt pat~olrllan's Bal-ttry-for J:~._.$ 'j'5Jl(J' ==
162 S. G. Adams Stamp ~ Stationery Company, container and ==
198 P. ~t~o~~~i:Shi~hWay commissioner 5ervi~'~'-f~~'k'~~;;; 1~:~~ ~ Farm Machinery, Etce

--:--&1 ~-:~-; --~d-~o. i7-Pat~ol No.2 46" EE1- John Deel"e bmder, clght-foot---cut; John Deere manure spreader, John Deer-e sta-g-gang plow, two John Deere
89 ea~ar~ci.:~~~oec G::P:~::Y ~r ~~~~ . ;} §§; two-rO"\\ cultIvatOls, John Deer: r1~Jng cultIvator, John Deere corn planter, .Black H~~~ cor p.Janter, John Deere ==



-_._-~~--------

1t~~~. _

Nebraska Iron &]\'Ietal~mpan.y
olesale and Retail Dealers in Hides, Furs and Wool

==t='-iF~-=-=-=-=------ -------------- -
Get OILr Prices

All Kinds of Second Hand Auto ~arts and Autos

122 Norfolk Avenue < Phone 222 -------,-- Nor(ofk; Nebrask:

For Sale-1920 Studebak~_;,-s~cylinder,Sedan-:like new-J·at a barg~--·-

Palace Cafe
We Invite OILt of !J'ownShnppers to Eat Itfire

Featuring_ Regular mnner 30c and Up

Steve Kawamoto, Proprietor
-Dog-Nc5rnjlk KverflIe--- . --~ -----Norfolk,Neb.

Phone 1423

119~~~¥.c"'~ .~,:~~ -.~i

Norfolk, Nebraska

J. W. Tannehill

8el'vice'Station--c --

V:ulcanizing Retreading
Auto Supplies

"Say It With Flowers"

L. H. Duckendorf
Florist

==~OO-:Jt#--:::,==-=--=::..cI'Inm..-lL..
712 Norfolk Avenue- Noriolk, Neb.

Why

Phone 262

Craven's Laundry

KoPitc BrOthers

PENNSYLVANIA
Vacuum Cup Tires

. d __.

We._Abo Handle Cleaning. and
-'---~-~'~7~forRaslli}Y's Dy~_-.i-;.g~~; ~.

Full line of _Auto Acc...e_ssQries
and Greases-:--

Lyle MabboU

Our wagon visits Wayne every Tuesday
andFTiday,

._-----,~---~..~---_. --- -~- ,,---.:::..~ - --

Does Your
Radiator-Give-Y-ou

Trouble?
-'lie can repair or rebuild an:LJl..ut,~o~---iit--_-+_~

radiator made; try us.

Shotild--

------c------'-------lI---Chr-iste-n--se-n---;';--s~A:--~u-t-C-o-----......Ra-,;,---cj\---r---

N- 0---r-f'-nl'~k-- .ediator-RepairW~-~-V 1st Door West of Cas Office. _·-N-orfolk, Neb.

"b=====,============r

H. W. Winter

Norfolk, Neb.

Let Us Recover YOllr Auto Top.

-EXpertWui·j{ at Reasonable Prices.

Horae Furnishing Goods,RQbeJl,Whips,

__--t---tt- C_ollars...I3.I_an_kets, Etc...--------It-_~~-, .. .,I---''"---+--ILlfi--
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done. l-l _



Elmer Ohlund of Norfolk, spent
Sunday with bOUle folks.

W-nrk- _-Oil· the . .n-ew lIfclhod'
dlUrch' -is~ERing -l'apldlj',

Miss Esther Zuh of Norfolk, 11'11'

here' Saturday teaching music,
Mr. and MTS. E. E, Pottel' visited

with friends in Norfolk Sund~'.

Wm, J. Fegley~ th!!-------Week,. ._
und with home folks nt West foint.

Alfred Sweiga-rd---was- a Sundaj'
guest nt the Henry Heberer h('>TIle.
_._ ~li.~,' Cfllirley Falk and GI1lndmll
'Sc_hl'oeder llre r<.'ported seriouslj' ill.

Herman l\-fnrtin, sr., is takipg _chi
·~ie-~-Hl-en--t--s-:f--ol=---r~1l1.

Miss :rtlllxine Blazer of Norfolk,
spent· the weeK-end with P~arl An
der,;on.

'Mis" Martha Mueller spent the
weak·end with home folk" ne~1

Meadow Grove.
Carl Wics.Cc of Randolph, was II

Sunday afternoon caller at the Gpo
F. Drevason home.

MiSE Edna Eckert of Norfolk, WIIS
_ a.lliltllrd.ay__an.d.....sunday:,guest. I!t_JQl£

Henry Ded home.
Mrs. Gus Anderson is visiting with

her .mother, Mrs. Lizzie Weiher, a
fey,' d~.~,--~eek.

Mr. nn-a1'tIrs:"' "Ernest .F, Pfeil vi~it

oed at the Geo. Peters-home south- of
W<tyne last Wednesday.

Mrs, Wm. Breuckner returner!
nome Saturday. after a week's visit
in, the Ed. Brummel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wendt went
"'to Verdigre Saturday to visit with
relatives for a few weeks.

Honry Maas was a Sunday after-
noon '",

~at -1tenllilli l'larllfi horne -;--
Miss Esther, Martin entertained

wn friend~ at a card party at her
bome Sunday evening, A two-course

-----runcheon·w~sef\--;-e(Jata1ili noul'.
M't:· and n1rS--:- J. A, Fegley 'of

Lusk, Wyo" came \Vednesday
illg--al1-g'visited until Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ,J. Fe"ley.
Wm, J. Fl:'gley accompanied them
WestPoint,

- '--------
---~---~.~----

Mrs. Fred Derb is editor of
this - depart~nt.' Any' neWB
contl'ibutions to these columna
from to'9;n or llountry will be
gladly received by ber. She ia
also authorized to receive new
or rerrewal-----.rob . tionll~ ..--

----=-::-~ C--llf.lej'-.wa~ii:.e.tmg-l}u9i-

ness in Dixon Thursdll'y,
-- -r;rr. and-M~:- Th~ C~ti;y~ ¥_~

moving on -a farm niar-Go!eri<·Jd.~~·--

August Lubberstedt shipped a car
load of cattle to Omaha Wednesday,

Gideon Lundstrom of Wa}'ne,
-- -spent the- week-end- in the--ea-ss--Brnn-;j. _,,_:.cc_~",_~ ---

.a lIlan home.
Herman Averman and James

Hank shipped Ii car load of hogs to
Sioux City Thursday,

__J1l'. and Mxs..._Fred.;-Re~·en ._
to Lyons Thursday morning to visit
relatives and friends.

--------rittss;- 'RUl1l-"Yearson '-iir-I'ferce, -
Paul Pearson of Lincoln, and Carl
Pearson of Holbrook. Neb., came
Friday to attend the A. G. Ilnd Al
vord Anderson funli'ral services.

--- Mrs. E. J. Hughes entertained a
number o.f ladie.s T~esd~y afternoon,

Norfolk, ~, Fell. '1..--~ board --



Ci;~c-:JI

And Up

ture

Weis Filing Cabinets
Bissel's Carpet 'Sweepers

~~~_~~~e_ds
team g os er a

- - Shower's Furniture

Singer Sewing Machines
- ngo eum U&,S

_._.__------.SirmP-on.'s Beds

Seller's Kitchen Cabineu

I Gu~~">-S~ctional B~k Cases
U holstered Furni·

Rugs

$37.50

~_~tterns_

at pri~es that- will sav--eyou-
money. Some' d'a-nd-y--p-a-tte-rns
in '9x12 axminsters at

10:30, Morning worship. "God the

7 :30, Evening worship. "If Jesus
Came."

Next un a:y-mornmg e

Fath€l'."
11:30, SU~day-5Chi;oi:
5:45, Choir renearsal.

[

WI begm a selie;; of "beIa! S

mons on the Lord's. Prayer.
In ~he ~evenin.~ the f.irs~ seIi~~t!l:.?f

Ia serIes of the "Se~ond Co-mmg of
J s.':_::wiU be d_~~~-==_·__

_ MONti~y _
ALICE LAKE

"THE. HOLElNTHE WAtt...
- Aho Fox New.

Admiuion 10 and 25 Cenh

COMI"lGI
- ------Nexr-'Pfnttt-day--and·-Friday--

The Wrn. ·Fo,,", 5 ·eci~1

.. VIRGIN .PARADISE'!

TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY
---~N---nxv-rs---

- -in- --
<'THE RE~TLESS SEX"

A 8"ven~eel-Pa:ra.Dto-uIRsp-ecl

Admiuiol1 10 and 25 "",nU

TUESDAY
CONSTANCE

-1I-C·C-·TH=E-C~A"S"'E.mO-F~B-E-CKY"
Also Fox New.

___!~r~._~.Q..!',-,d 25 cenh

Co?c::ordia Lutheran Church.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY (Concord).
____._j'~ (nev.~P. Pearson, Pastor.)

.1r,="--'--~<¥'m<.tl"~'~=-cc---ll+-",SU",,,nd~-FebrUaryl""'.cC-="::,,,~--=__~·=\'lIIm-------~-~------- ----~Neb~--_·-------.~-~--_e__~-
The be...t::~~';~:J~~ture· TO'm'-- - S\\'l!ttish servie~..-at n~~.~ -:- . . ~ s rnl re

~~::::~::~ ~i,~~~:~§~~t~::~::::::::i.~~~C~=-~ -~-. • ~I:~
Laughs and more I~ughs 2 p. m. at the home of Hr~ and Mrs. -

Admiuion 10 and 30 Cenb F. Peterson's.
~~~~-~--SA~y~- ~~o~ces-~ . _~ ~_~.. served refreshn1eD_ts at _the close of tim.e. Refr.eshments were served at when a number of Indies with ·well ''':-;;:-~_

SH[RL-=-rn~ASON 26, at 11 a. nl. Sholes News 1h'k-;.ve~~~g~~~;~~y-~-~~:~ - ~-~~77:";~~'.=~,":~~~ c~~==lms~.~~J!'~~~

Al::~~~~iy !':1~;J t~~~it!~~.~;- --(R~-;~ E~~~L~~~;ft· Pastor.) - ~~~he1:~:;:Yp~e;:;.t 11 few days lY..ortlJ,east of W~ e a miscellari::e~~;~~~~:~.~
AdminioD -l-9----Mld----2S---Centa - ~~~...mL.S-!!Jl..Qay aJter- Carl WarIng was a Carroll bUSI- Mrs. Shoaf. of Randolph, came -- . J Frederi~kson on Thursday after..

_ ~-~r;dies': Aid met last TfitiTsday e~;~~~~::T spent S~nday ~:1iJ~~~~a~~h~E~?ibel~or:e.. ~n hono~~~ri;;~_o~.-~~~~=t;r~
with M:rs; _Everett Lindsay for lin ~ll with _hjs Imrents in Randolph. - -. Dick Rees'lefj; SaturdliY for -ama- nda.~veD1!lg., -------.;. -noon.· - -- - ~ -- - -- --- --"
®!--,-::~SS10n. The <!!y was~ent In _--Ma:t¥-.Rees came home Friday ~o ha where he will ente.r a hospital for The Central club mIl ~eet at the _._

Itymg coulfurts:--A coverea IS spend the week.:enn--w ,_.. of . hell on '..-

Ilun;~:o~i;~~U~e;:::t ;;::S~~y, Feb. fol~~~, Kinnkeblinr we~t to Si~ux P~::ol~urlburt, ac~ompanied by Th;l:~~~da~~~~:est u:tem1lrk aad A::ric;:t:rm:~Dt~~~i~~O.pTJi: '.-,._
23 with Rev. and Mrs. E. N. Lit- City Monday to look after business Misses Nettie ami- ~ura Gramkau, family spent Thursday evening at tics, a~d the prospeets---:atebriglit~

e In inS! e. ma em. . -- • - _ . left ~.!lutomobile f'!r their. ~ome a~ .the.F. L. Utemark bome.- a bumper crop of trouble.' -" ..
. . tiekrod~J!.dEvanE~ans'each~on Colo.- -__ _ --Anumberor-'Y011)TWJleu.pl~'--wer' _ . . . . ....,-~'

Editor aa _ Det~bTe. shi~_d a_Load _of _cattle to Oma a J.Jrs. J. R. Aten leItWednesday entertairfea-oIt ·Mot\Ua:y---eVllnmg at Bosto~-=-.~!l:::~e-pe?pl~
Star: Arthur :Brisbane, Monday. _ _ for""LUi.coln; Neb., to visit-with rela- the home of Mrs. .Betty Lundahl. who .are goil)g- to -Palm- B~ch te:Jl--:;.+

..__.__ _ Mrs. J. B. Mattin 1 went to Ran- tives after visiting with her daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Utemarl(and, us to keep a-s~. And tba't, to be --
to fear for the uni- dolph .Wednesday tOo~visit at e . ter, reo • rti m, or severaI' . ~-------=-

- . - - D. Burnham-hom~. weeks. _. . _'__ dauyjLning_~jl~~l!ot ~i:J~ E._ T. Ute-
Mr.....and Nfl!. J... MitcheU and three _?!lonQl!oy, Mr. "and. Mrs. Will Long· m.ark home. ~~

children left ~on~a"!f to visit with ne'cl:'e~had been'ma1'l:ied tbirty·sev- ,Mr.- and .~rs. GrO'Ver C:arr and_
-'.- .' . _~~~r.-.arll!.Mrs.. A!§;"ed.. Be~~-

-Saturday ;:;::el'Bllmg M•.------and ----M.rs I -£t-rom-wel'e---Sul);day-g-uest~---t-li.

, says ~~~~:~o~::e~':; ~~+I..~~n~.::ete~th~eversl Enc.J01iliS6n'~\)nre~.:'~d'~· - -leas-.

I .~_l1nd.: ~n ~pre.!lent _b@~~ antly surPrised'. ThlIrSda'y afterllOQrJ

20··PAGES·.20
1'TlrerrS-ecfirins- .

election. We propose~in fnet we I:L.- 1;;'; ~

;~i~l_c~~I;:e~~~?~~~~ __~~:~.~~~dil~::i~! j~:J';(iftJN{-IM[N !~
~h:is-~---W-e-bili=e--that.- ~

_puhliLopinion. has now reached the] _ '"' M. E. Church.
P?inl "Where it \\:ill sU~PQrt ourl

l
(Rev, "\Vm. Kilburn, Pastor.)

YH'WS. .• . Sund<lV _;;chool u~_.~-ttf'l;!j--------I-

_~~~~i~~~~?g~;t~~~:~":;;;;:'~tl"'~~~t::;::,·f~£:,~:",:l~:,,:~~·~~~:e:~~;~~~:,,~,;~~:,:'/~nl;~:-L~~il~·=====i:~;;;;3F:;~;i=ii~i;:i;i;;~ii::':;~~~

=f~~~2,~J:~~j~iL!:-
tion came up :;nd the chaperones I Irinity Luth"~,,,n Church.
ph'dged their efforts to prevent' _ (WinsIde.)

--,----'Sm<:lkin-g_.~_._____ -~~~af;-tn.--ib~~i:~~~ ~:tor).

---~;;-CitY'~';5:-~ ho~sc SU;adca~ school ~t 2 p. m" -t--4-1*,,*~-+I---__
-ways and means committee is en- P., m. . .
gaged-in the hupeful task of trying . FebruarYd8, ·Catechetlcal mstruc·
to decide what new form of taxes bon at 10 a. m.
y,ill be most popular with the tax- - - -
payers. Fi...t Presbyterian Chllrch.



,
o et the new

Phone139

PO higher -="

Printed
Flaxons
and
Tissue

..~Ging~ams
Here are the

fabr~tha-t ·'vi-ll .J;I-le-a-se- -t-he home
sewer. A varie-ty~:af the' wanted.
patterns to select from. Choose
now while the assortments are com
plete.

- '---;::-----NainsOO.k'€--~~

. We'-have'a. good stock of this stand."
~7drW"in~fd;~'"in;,,~':~it'l>-"""'~~~ioi!

white, or colorea~~~--price, of
course, is rIght.

""~~,,r~""= spring -Pictorial ·.Re
view Pa.tterns are here

o 25cto35c-·U_'_·.-.·

. , '.---

_'_~~W:AXNi{~H-~~~jVEPl!.E.~~.~:Y; _f~~Jl~~!-c-!5,}!~~._

-(Jirrglzams fJrut"Frencn-
Gin~-,.

Th'ese' PQillIl'a~ ·:rn-;rterials-aTe ·here-"·
'm. 32-inch _'widths, atTItSome oLth.~c_

prettiest---patterns you- nave seen in
a long time.

Silks and
, 8}hantungs

.!J!hese popular
materials are

,nile JII a~-'V'
complete ' as

. sortment iIi
, such' desjrable co;lors as Rose, Nue,

Tan, and others. The· prices will be
~:tI!!ise to you. Pongees in nat

ural corors and white, exceptionally
s-uited for shirts, bl.Quses, .etc.

--HYIl~-!:tome.:-;-:-.--.,_..--- .- .. '~" -
-EI~er Hyps.e cante 'Sunday "from

Spencer' and' visited' until-'l'u~day • - . --- - - - -

~""'~~H~W~ith~·~hf:i,~..~"~n"~,~M~'~.e.~ndfa\iM~rn~. ~J'ft~-~F~or;Jt~h~e~'h~o~m~.:~es:-w~~~offi·~e~-I~.-th~lii·s~'s~e~a=s~o~n~-t~hC'e·most complete array-of piece goods- t!:l-lit:.£tJlaS.eYfIT_.to, o,;;::::=:ttt".:;:t?O~n-:' . '" .. -=-_..::_..J!1b~ .An(ltomak~thedispl~-more.rlesirablewe are ab1e
vention~of clothiers. . '. _ t(t -quote -prICeS -~ -- -._-~~~~~~~~~~~~

much below those
you would expect
to pay for new
merchandise S-D
early in the sea
son.

Ji~ii~~ii~:tl-·W&lI;enerd-JIfbrlt~-t'~ -Feb. 14, '1922._Butter .._.._. _..·..:_.20c
Eggs _ ._ _ _ ~. 25e
Corn _... .. 36c
Oats _ __ .._ _._ 26c
Hogs _ _ __....•...._... $8.70

ol-Board--to---At-telld---Meetiiiii'~-

""'"-,, ,,,;--+.1J!QS~~~~rsat~~~h~h:,r~h:~~l~{~~~
'meeting whlch_ Wll1=ne-- e omor--=
'l'OW at Allen; The purpose of the
gathering is' to discuss policies .of

- .genet'al.Jnter.e.§L.to....sclwol d.irectors.
~unn, a~cording to'~ the 'Prepar
ed program, will pres,ent m 'al on
the subject, "Should- There be More 
Uniform. Salaries in the Schools of

~=========~Ithe Country?" F. J. Kimbell and ~.C. l'ruernberger are scheduled to
speak on the subject, "Can we

W-aK e-!i e-I-rt. ~~~~~~~~y ~Ri -~~~p:ro;~~~ar~s. 0;
""",~~~~~~~~!iI!l'li- ;.:;~~~i:.:~~~: ..~~~~~~::r~~~_

-;.:=-Miss--£HiZaD~ ~li's:~or'~e Fire··Delltroys-"CroweU Elevator.
-Het'tdd-staffi-'is e~tor-o-!---thiB-- ---The.--6-lily--,remailli- of-the_.big_ cleo

~:f~~~t-t:e~:~~' vit~y~~~~ vator of .the Crowell Grain 'compari~',
contribut~ons to ·these columns located north of the depot,' --are
frmn...tnwn 01: country will be smoldering ashes an'd a'few. blacken-

g1iUliyl'eCelVed byher~------snl'- IS . ers;-'fhrlotlrl-----destructton-oi
also· authoriZed-to receive new the elevato,-" wit1l18,000 bushels of .

-'- or-renevial-subscriptions. .gatin-.Qccu.J:red'-"earlY4.J!mLrliursw~·f~r~~:~~:..o..~~~~~~~~~nWI'lUng. he. Mtliilllted lo.ss fro
. ," the building is $20,000, Insurance

=-:...:...._ ~Ti_~¥.!'es_~~2.~~~n~a T~~':'d~y !~presentp.tives_~ave_.been i~ Wak;~

iMrs. C. S. Beebe went to'- ayne soon e· a JUS •

~A· • Sunday -to-·visit .relatives. ' probably .JrrecLa n~1,V ele~tor on the
'==--~m-ss-'Berni~e'-Btiebe--is recovering same spot. - - =--
--==--:from-----heF----!"-ec--eat-----illncss--- _~he -blaze -which -Wl'€.eke.d--th

:A diiughtet was bOlU-on--Febrllar.y <

~l1..toJl1r~all:d-Mrs. Levi Barto.
Tbe Jolly Bidders met on_Wednes

day. e,v.ening with Mrs. Clifford Carl-
son. -- . -- -

Mrs. Emerson Hass has returned
to Hartley, la., after a week's visit alarm but the ~ompany does not pos
". e to reach the eleva

--=---:-----------M-iiiS'---Nina--ScotLwho_ teaches lit tor'w Ie -was· Sl a e
Hartingron, s~nt the week-end a water~ydrant. The Emerson de..
W! er 0 , .--- - •

i1y. men wanted to make all effort to
--- ..--. ~---D~~'lnO-ve-dr-ta~ h--e--------a-dJoIDlllg----bllilal

twenty years 'agO'- -

-~--==- '----.-'-:-=.-='=-:O:-=-=.=~~=--======c#IHl=~

Below is a news Th M" t" St
item taken from e ales lC. oves

the .stoves men- . h . - d 1"
tioned are still in VIce, t e cost per year IS III eel vellllt-

,use. tle.

dea_Jor the -mon 0 anuary,
showl!. that .the- fourth gradeiiiiKeif
first, the eighth· grade secona- and

t de third-=- -

~ '-~We write fore,ign drafw~ good in any
country·-in----tb-e-wor~d. .__ .. _

with:e .issu~_ trllyeler's checks p~yable

Solicits your business.as...a good, strong
ROI1l.e.- bank with Year~0:r..=-l{Perie~~

Presbyterian -Cbul'Cb.
(Rev. P. M. Orr:Minister.)

Sunday school at 10 a. m. '.
.. WM.ship_ ..~~

7:30 p. m.
----.Hini~~_te::m-ediat:e-.._C_E.

2 p. m. - ~-. - --

Y.' P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p, ffi.

Mid-week service, Wednesday. at
7:30.
. ~~soCietY--::'ffie"aJT:-lln
Thursday afternoon at the home of

We know the needs of our territory. Mrs. Walter Carlson.
~~n-~-+"W.e""no"'W""~e..peop-reOf'thi"ScmnmUlIity_amt__t_·----I~t_-.~~

. hat in ren~ The chal'acters for the senior
----.!!~!ing you service it is not ordinary bank p ay, An~a~d~'

service~ but somethingpersonal ana -with :::e~~e:y~~:SY. D~~t~~Y.~~~~
- --nre=thotrght=---nf=yoor-.trest-wetfa-l'e-in mind--;- -Emmad.ll:ebhers.-------'t.e:nior.....r..iUY.med

to school Wednesday, havi!Jg been
absent a week on account of tonsili-tis and gnppe--=-:----=-~-_o __=~ _

-Rev."'E.·'G.-E1fijek---=--eondncted de-
va IODa s-in-tJte-lrlgh-school-----Fr
morning. He read tl:!e' firs.t chapter
of: ;John -and spoke-----e:f.-the----beginfling
of the work of Jesus in the ministry.

__The record of pun~tuality' in: the

~-FrirlaT'where-he p1lI"Chased----n--ho-us company -F'o-rtunatel-y-the---wint!
and a few acres of land in the east ·blowing in such a'direction that by _ _ -=---~---

part of town. covering the woo.den roofs of the ad- ' t '-.- . I' I'.- ,
da~r~~O~ ~~;:,e~~:;:~~: ~~~~ ~~~~:iobnui~~~gsa~~;~e~~(}Ww~he"'nir~; ~~S w~1I meet Thursday at 7:30 p. U'~:~~li~eJ':::n:t ~h:t :ubli~ :~ ~e:-:a::~ ::eo~o:~o~~c~n u;a~~; ~Iie;e ~~ni~~etee~e:~:~e treasury

~~~""~d&~~,.~f;~~i:~~::;;;;~:i:;,~ "~. -~.'--- -.-~-~ - --'- ---.- ----.
where they attended the meetinJ<' of oessitated a' loss of more time in The L-u-ther--Leagy-e-wilLmeet FY- ----~_.

,'_..-=--'~LMi])Jrr.-~~:-iiflYmaue a : :~iffi; f;:s-;;:-~;:-W~ d!!L-.!~~~" __~~'::""~__ ~~2~J~1~~~-~~I~~~~~~-~'·J'~-rf·~Jr~ri-if-I~~if~l~trip to Pa~e to buy stock. He is go- whic was use In savlDg n ar y
----ing to move on the George Child's coal storage blJildings. The bls:!:!.' of (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) __

-f-ram--'near--that plaee- in -Mareh;-- ~----fire-wng-go----great that the --eoun- Sunday sehout at --i\J:ttj-a-;-nr.--
Mrs. Reuben Lindstrom and baby try for miles around and the imme- Morning worship al" 11 o'clock_

came Friday evening from Rock -Is- 1iiate- Wakefield vicinity was made Evening worship f!t 7:30 o'clock.
land" m., for an extended visit with as bright as day. Tuesday, Young People's Bible
her. par-ents, Mr.. and Mrs. Louis Study class, 7:30.

RI~. and r.-trs. Oscar Lundahl have (Rev. E. G. Knock. Pastor.) ;Friday, -Feb. 17,.Rev. F. O. Hult,..
re~d-----tlw-S.----J..--ThGt11pson residence Services for Sunday, Feb.~: man will give r!s tI:_ -.."isit before he
and will ,move inw it on March I, Swedish morning sen"ices at -10 1eaves fOrTlortbern-Michigan,---an-d--he
11[1'. Thompson is going to move to o'clock. 'will give.a gospel message at 7:30
IhuritOn. 'sh---mtlt'hing-ae~ . m.

Msrtin EkeTotb ----returned M.Q!l.d-a' ~~~,__.:_ satUrdaY~---p:astor s etass meets a
from Omaha where be attended tpe ,Sunday school at 1.0 :45 A. m. p. m.
state convention of lumbermen. He English evening serviees at 7 :30
visited ov('J." Sund<lY witb his parents o'clock. Wakefield Methodist Church.

""'Rt- ,tt;--~.--~_~"' __. _ .·c 'ilI :<.Rev. Ralph M~ Faga2:!..!,astor.)
Mr. and Mrs. George Kohlmeier, be held Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kohlmeier, Mrs. The Junior Mismonar.y .soci~ will Morning worship at 11 o'clock;
- Emit-RUler ·and MI' -- --. 2':3-6-- .--nr.-at- ,t~~ et's Vision of the

__ ....H_RemMH_~~~.:.famtly ftttended the -lmme- 'of WaHae-e- Ericson, --- _~ --'~-----
-----sifur--wedding -annlvei:Saij -of-·Mr. ---rhe l.uther-----beague -Bible- _-St-a-d-y-- _~Dg,~ice 'At-7:B'II:::Q.'9QCk:·

topic, "What is a Patriot!"
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=I Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
;,. ing;stud$'t-'~ .



- Seven Packa"l'es Star Naptha or
Rub-No--More WuhinE -Powder

-,~~~~~~~~~~~,·~~-:~~i-,

3rd Greater Economy Basement
Anniversary Sale of

------------
__~\l~~to,r Ec~f1o_n:rr.!l~~~~r~_~~~f _~~~~~~'=~

Women's New Spring Dresses at_Only-

~~= ~Jc°eu~~P:~~%;oe~-~~~~~fele:a~~:s:t~!~DeW s~ng ,dre&S_ $17.75.::
A true conception of the value~-be-obtained f:rom>the.:faeLtha.Lmany. Qf these
dresses are p~~rned after $50 to $10O-models of the most exclusive desigIUl.

-Jcll-the popular fabrics, trimmings and colors are represented-in short, your spring
~~~~~i;';n.c~~;1~L~cOmingfor·it-<lr some e,!~Y~inc""..lJi""--lJ-:-.$=

Womem l$eauuful Fiber Silk Sweaters-
The first day a tremendous numheL of,these lJWeatenr~w-eJ:~-p~hased. $4 95
~::tye~~~~~luit;.~Plimentary remarks were made regarding their _ •

--~-Tz,~lc;:~t"~=~~eo:=~~~~fo~~:Sc~~~~~:il
:v:

our selee~ns.. ~~rlcbOD'-' Ecpnll:ny BaBIl:"eJlt ' --:=-- _ -'-~_

-- ~.. r - ._

, \

Seven Packal~a Star Naptba or
Rub-No-More WashinE Powder

~i_::;::_:.~~~~~,:~~:'~,2fic

Broken lots of tan and blue chambray garments neatl'f triI\Ulled. Sizes 1 to-5 rears.

DaIichon·. Ec:QIlIUD)' B....ment

~~I~~d:~ds~i:S~~:~V:~~I=~h;~~~~~leW~s::: :~~:~e~bti~~~$14.93
single-breasted styles that are proper for this season's wear.

The colors are very desirable--brown -and tan checked patterns as well as gray
---.herriPglwnea-8!!d- bll!!!_an~brown ~o~teds. _

_----Only~:rice conc~ssions by 'the manufacturer is such a low p~tc;-
-possible. So buy n&w-abdsave. -- '---- __ - -

3rd Greater Economy Base'ment Anniversary
I 3rd Greater Economy Basement --sale-of
J Anniversary Hosiery for Menr'Womeit-=and
1-- Npw-SprinrcFash Waists _-- . -(;1Jildrenc~_-_-_- t----_-_-_Neu;uxlWJf'Ujrt-.L1LP1:m1L----ih~-

$1 48 Infants' 35c wool hose···-·-·-·--···-· ..··h ---WC-
These are Pl'ettiiYfus!tio:ed of aU-white anacoir~~- _Child:.'L3Ji~..m_~...c.lillZ.Rqstoc~ing~.. Three pain ---- --
ed voiles and batistes in splendid tailored styles. Men's 35c wool boot hose _.... 69 These are daintily made of a heavy gra e
tucking ancf2pt;ti~-g~tbJi.n.e..Jace organA¥ ~o.!!l!'-!§' Men's 2,9c fiber S.ilk hose_ _..::::.,. ~ of Iinene in blue, brown. pink and rose.
This very special price for such quality should sell Women s 29c tIBer SlI'Khose_.......... - - rl-mme - .•
them very quickly. These are broken lots that must be cleared. holes and pockets.

David.on·, Economy Ba,ement Come-take your chaise. Davichollo'. Economy Buemant

Qavid,on'-.--E-,:oDOmy Basement

-+-..;r.e""n~s Spring S-U~TJin'g-s to Half anll More

lems:_~as read by Mrs. Leuek.

A~n~nnc:..m..nt PaTty.
Mrs.· A. L. MortenSen was a ss.-t:

urday afternoon hostess to II ~6b.P
-~--o-f- -frieHQs-m_ -lumor-oL h.e.r Jll;l1,,~.!...

Miss 'Edith ·Hohnherg,'·At this tim~

__ the_honored guest announced Febru~

ary 22 iStIle--dliteorller~aPVfo~

ing marriage to Lenos Ring.

==-~rue5liDwer:-·---

- Miss Edlth-HOIm1:ierg-wiIT liegueS!:
~-f"-tITIilOI at a sUlpdse palL!! <Slid ih·

,.ellaneOUS shower held at the home..

1

--(Ii' Re-v. and _M-rs. E~ __G....KnQ~k..tl;li!j,.
evening by the Martha - wdety of
which she is a member.

Shower for Bride.
-- "1.frs.------Han-y--W-mid-et •

__ -----O.'leLJhi.~ndsQn Monday aftel'
YioOlI ---at 11. miscellaneous shower- -for
Mm, Lindley Bressler. A social af
ternoon was enjoyed by the -gUests.
Refreshm:ents :w!!re served" by the
hostess. -

Afteruoon Party.
1Im::- AIfren-tindbe entertai

eighteen ladies on Tuesday after:
noon of last week. The hostess serv
ed a m·o-course lunch at the close---ora few h~u';s----o1soclar,~rrngan
kensington.

-----y;-Olde_ Time ~:ti~-~ --=----=-"=--
The ladies of the Presb)rterian

church and choir will give a unique
entertainment- on Tuesday----ll.fternoon

'~nd evening,_ Feb. 21,-at the_~\lrch.

s ecial feature will be some old
time songs by the._ OIr.--------=-------- -- - -;-.:.;;:..::::~~~

To Be Marned Thi. Evening.
Miss Martha. Frederickson and
alter Johnson both of Wakefield.. -

will e nnl e In mam
iug at 6 o·clock at the-_bo-me of Rev.
and Mrs, John G. Nelson. Only im
mediate relatives of the bridal co<\,
~ple will be present at the ceremo'!1Y·

__ FollowiPK the marria~. supper will
be-sel'Ved atUle- home-~1n'fcie::s

_parents, Mr~:ll.!Ld Mrs. 'Otto T. Fred
erickson....Ori Thursd~Y momlng Mr.

___- ::~~:n:~:a';~:D~;n-:ekIS""""""_,.,...""'....'"'"........"'"'..·..· ""'_I'\Il;....-.J......lIi,.-""'_..iI...._"'"'-""'-""'.-.J"""_"""_""'_~~..;."'"' .....""';.;,;""'..........,~·V=--.c ~~-----
"\ '"-- -.

Social.
Campfire Meeting.

_ ..~he-camPfire-girJs-met o.n !lron-

OlliS cue, ,

The kindergarten, first, second
third. fourth and fifth grades each
hau a Valentine box Tuesdll~',

. Edith ~,,::ks 'of the third grade

r~~::h~~~~on is a nel~ ;Cpil'':---
~~~b@=-Wi~

-in- J~-£-\h ;) ,u~ 11 dw~s a ro~¥ Get Rid of "Leane_n:' tion of Retail ~lothjers. "This year Two hundred Nebraska clothing years with college boys, reaches the pessimists would Eave'toworJf~-____ ;~a:~s 1's-~~ __~}'-s~_~:.~ __N~ Omaha, Neb., Feb,14.~"Be at_the isg~~g10 1J~ a tearror me~hants;-'-' merchafl-ts-an.d about SOg clerks and COJlclW;io~_f.hllt_~~ ,!ndergraduate of if they are going_to make out a case.

____:F~ll-and Mi"s Dortbog Bign..ell
companied the girls. Tlle-teams were

-enlertamea aIt"iJrWar-d -at -a: "box so·
cia.

~E\V·POP&

Mi•• ionary Soc:iety, This=Createt Economy Basement has grown -so -r-a-pidly----in -t-he- p-a-st----few---- ------In__appreciation fuLth~l!'......lliLtr~_during the past years we are in-
=:::::::==-4'fIe--P-PeSbytel'lan ~p veat§. tha.tlt~s_~vithout the shadow of a d?ubt that Sioulccny-n ~ting all to participate in our anniversary~atwn:--come----amt

ciety met Tuesda-y afternoon with ~ Jam' . . neetf~~ ~..om; splepiljd SI1bstan-ti-aJ spring stocks at ~~9W.--
--MM~~.e,Ti"."iJ~.iBi[;;etffi".","",:".'R.'T'ffi"*ml"it-I---;....:_-=._-~---=-- - their actual worth. -- -'--

son was leader of the lesson. The
foreign subject discussed was "Kor_
ea,"



.-

Col. Fred Jarv-is, Aucticmeer-~

or lQhnson'and·

1II11111111illllllllllllllllllllllfJIlrnll1111111111111111111lll1111lilll11111i1tllllllllllllllllllll

Victor Johnson and V. L. Dayton

f15-22

~-=MsO-thei'eWllJl1eioohwed-irLthe
two fall~gilts.

='l'-~-Gash~~nQ~

.Duroc Jersey Bred S_~WS
Fro", the Herds-of

Leslie News

1-·, 'Air; - ;nd ,Mrs. H. _Nolte are the
hn'o~nts-of-,a-h~~oy.~ .

j;frs: "E;-mil J>ifilliii' '.vas n'vlSitor-with
. ons~,~_last

week;

I Oliver J}JlU1son attended· the -~un-

I,-veek. wtuNliQg on ,Saturday.

Iter~fr'M~~~ ~h~l~~I:nS,~~r:n~~::Jah;

1
-.g~e3ts at the Harler J Oh.nson home.

E. G. Lundberg will quit farming
and will hold a publiC sale Feb. 22.

I Gus. Shonberg also \\ill retire and
:have a sale Feb. 2-0. •
I Messrs. Johnson . and Tholl13S
rshipped cattle to Omahfl. last week.
IMr. Thomas acc,jmpanicu the ship-

~!*~~j\~j~i)~~~i {uent' and went to lo\\'a- ror--a-\'ji;,jt

~rb~;~x,--ic''''OO~i~~Wl~'l1-:-~b"',~g:::iV~,"'';,~tait~h,t,~-~....:---------"';''''''''''''''''''.........='''''".-iii-~~~=~~~~-~_=~=_~_~_~~~L
. ,,- 1 have ~el(>cted'3-;:,-t-:l"-jl~'ySO\VS and.gjJt~ that have size and qual- I

!ty sired by lead~ng'big t~·pcli~l's:-:-'T!ic~,:l;.-oni'S.:o..~'Wl!i.c}Uhcs~ And~~son school Frid!IY t'\-ening. A Will be held at the Sale PllVititiuzh Caffo1J:;NeDroikfi;=~-'--
~ows uro bFed'are ull big tnc Individuals. Giant Alfalfa won fll.'st :play; nTaldng FmIi'('I"'S ·Plnce" 'will.

-<--:rtilli:-lffi:!P. Rmnlutph-'s---B ~Rw;t--mjld-e B----w-vm-h" !, gjy~h," J-'_<1i!lg 'pc~JIiss-r~~~~:~f~r~r~ ~t~d5~~:~:£:e~~~'~dU~~~~~i2~O~~~\~ i!~~;; n~lt~~~~d~~a;~ - : ~:I~e~l ~l"if~~;cn '::o:~c \~~l~c:~~~nI:. IS I
Ccdnr county fair BZl. Fo)' complete infurmuUon scnd f,l'f cata- j Claytun Chilcott l1ulrkc~ed hogs 'I

lOgl1~O~r(m~~~~r~Uf~~:::a;~,f~~ ~~~:.o":C;~~~:~~;~';~t~~~~~~~~~[~ ~_~~I.~~~~c;:~Yn~·~eJ~:t"~;~I~~~~ ~:o\::~
T~~;~ls~~tS~I~in~i~~~eo~>dl~~~~I\,~Ut)~:~Sgi~~~~e~t ten p~; c~nt o'n ; ~~Si~~~UxD~t)~~:~~inw~~~eo t~:: ~~.~

bankOlble notes. i in an automobile i'lccident recently.

~--=-,~~~~Itl~S~~w~~~~~~.,~ i~"iS3a.__;:o!:E~~:i~~:t,:n~~,~>j-~.~~==~-~~------""------------~--=
~~~_Dd E. G. Eva~~~ Auchoneers W. R. CaID, Clerk I aft~rJ1'u-on in hunor of l\Iiss Marth;'; ---::::-~-~~.h.iS~nff~~:...em~~~~~~s.of- t~e- Q1.f!

I
F;rederic.kson, .ll blide of. thiS. week... J el'SE;Y breed, and bree,uers are 'sure to make laige profit by mak-

___~------ - ~_ The afternoon was spent in fancy

work and in g"uessillg contests m ing purchases at -this<sale. Sows are bred to Johnson's Sensa-
I,whil'h the- date. of the lllarriage~was

I~n:~~-~tO~;~~:: basket." ~~ ~~~L~E~_~~~_~_~~_~~ __9.~~~~~,,~o famous sil'es. Animals sold al'€ gUfU'-
-I Each guest Was n~ked to ai's.w, t e

pBckage-w-ith-h6-I=--naolC----O-.\l, _tlie...glle~f

=~~ o~~~~~~~~" h\~ __


